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DEPOSITS GRdW AND LOANS ARE LESS

In Spite of l.oenl Crop Slirlnknctca th!
Farmer of II:p Stnte Continue to

Add Cheerfully to Their
HuvlitK.

(From n Staff CorreHpondent.)
LINCOLN. Oct. A con

tinued growth of prosperity for tho people
Dt Nebraska generally, If not for tho
bankers, will bo reflected by tho next
tjuarterly statement of the Stato Banking
department. Tho statement will show that
deposits In stato banks are rapidly Increas
ing, while loons arc slightly decreasing
In the light of the local crop damago In
parts of Nebraska this showing Is consld
crcd remarkable by the officials of the State
Hanking board. Ordinarily with damago
to crops the deposits at this period of tho
year would decline and loans would In
crease. Doth of theso movements would be
Influenced by the contraction In tho amount
to bo realized by the farmers for the salo
of corn and other grain which suffered
this year from tho drouth. When thu re
ceipts for the sale of grain aro reduced
tho demand for money from the banks
naturally becomes greater and the doposlts
usually go down. This year the unexpected
conditions prevail. Deposits continue to
Incrcaso and the domand for loans remains
about stationary, or slightly below normal.

All banks In tho stato have not reported
In response to Secretary Royse's call, but
enough of the statements arc In to Indicate
pretty accurately that the Increase In de
posits will be upwards of $2,500,000. Every
statement Issued by the department slnco
the general wave of prosperity began to be
felt has shown an Incrcaso In this Item,
tho Improvomont ranging nt different times
from $1,000,000 to over $3,000,000. Never
In tho history of tho state wero tho de
posits In tho stato banks ns great as they
ore today and, according to the best figures
obtainable, tho banks wero never In a more
prosporotis condition. Somo of tho bankers
complain of low rates of Interest and the
poor demand for money, but notwithstand-
ing tho decllno In tho demand for loans
nil of tho Institutions are In better condl
tlon than they were six years ago, when
tho conditions wero reversed.

Fusion campaign managers have been
looking forward to tho statement of tho
banks with the hopo that they might find
therein something to aid them-- . In their
desperate cffortH to save the fusion ticket,
For tho past three or four years all tho
bank statements have been rejected by
the fusion boomers, but with tho crop
falluro In mind something different was
expected this tlmo.

Secretary Iloyso expects to have the re
port of the condition of banks under his
jurisdiction, Including savings and private
banks, ready for publication within the
next ten days.

Kensted nt fltnte'a lSxpenac.
It develops that during tho last fusion

administration moro than 200 relatives and
friends of state officials and of officials of
tho stato Institutions wero kept at theso
Institutions at public exponso. As the rcc
ords for tho last six months of fusion man
agemcnt aro Incomplete', by reason of In
competent" accounting and missing reports
and records, the per capita cost of main
talnlng these Interlopers Is herein based on
the cost of maintaining the. Institutions for
the period beginning December 1, 1899, and
ending May 31, 1900. It cost the stnto for
each Inmate kept In the Institutions dur
Ing that period $102.98. To ascertain to
what extent tho taxpayers were'lmposed on
It Is only necessary to multiply this amoun
by 200, the number of relatives and friends
who were neither' employed nor on the pay
roll, but wero there ns guests, and It will
be found that It amounts to. the sum of
morn than $20,000. As this number re
mnlned in the Institutions for nearly nigh
teen months of Poynter's term, for these
methods wero adopted shortly after v

ernor I'oynter assumed tho reins of power,
and ns It cost $20,000 for six months, the
total cost would bo threo times that,
fW.JOO, In other words, the taxpayers had
to piy $60,000 extra for the keeping of rela
tlvcs nnd friends of fusion officials durln
Governor I'oynter s two years' term. Nor
can this bo truthfully denied. There wero
twenty-tw- o at 'the penitentiary, twenty at
the Kearney Industrial school, eleven at th
Soldiers' and Sailors home nt Mllford and
about this same average number at each
one of the remaining ten Institutions. In
fact, tho only restraint In this respect wa3
accommodations. At tho Geneva Institution

of Stato I'orter ad his sister
tin thf payroll nnd his aged mother ws
kept there at tho state's expense for tbrco
yenrs.

Kni'tn Atinut the Trrsnur.
It hat amused some of tho knowing ones

to wntch the contortions of the fusion press
on tho alleged surplus of uninvested funds
in tho stato treasury. Treasurer Meserve
carried an nverage dally balance of unln;
vested funds of $251,000 during his last term
of office, yet not n word of ceqsuro came

SUPERSTITION
Ha been responsible for much of human
mortality. Men and women die by thou-sand- s

In an Indian famine, not
because of lack of food but be-s- S

cause caste superstition prevents
jIL them from accepting it. Even
J in America there arc still to be

found those who believe that healing
herbs lack virtue unless gathered during
certain phases of the moon.

The great foe of superstition is science,
livery year science increases the terri
tory ot tne natural at die
expense of the super-
natural.

Doctor Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery
achieves its successful
cures because It is a
scientific preparation orig-
inated by a scientific man.
Tt cures diseases of the
stomach and other organs of digestion
nnd nutrition, purifies the blood and
establishes the body in sound health.

As the writer of the, following letter
says, "It Is the best thing for nervous-neMand-f-

a, weak run-dow- n condition
that anybody would want. It gives a
person new life and new blood."

"Golden Medical Discovery" contains
no alcohol and Is free from opium,

and other narcotics.
"I mut Rla send a few linn to you to let

yon know how I am getting along since taking
the wouderful raedlclue which cured roe two

vttra sco." write Ml&a nertha

if

1
Kbeler, of 1416 nenton Street,
Bt, Louts, Mo. "I still continue
in wry good' health and think
there U not a better medicine on
earth than Dr. Pierce's OoMen
Medical Discovery. It is the beat
thing for nervouue and for a
weak, condition, that
anybody would want. U gives a
person new lire and new oioon.
1 can now work all day long
without feetinr the least bit tired.

I was very nervnin and weak lat lummer. I
took five bottles of Dr. Tierce's Oolden Medical
Discovery aud It Juat made me feel like a new
person."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets stimulate
the liver. .

from the fusion press. No one has charged
Meserve with having Interest

on this large dally balance, though It Is
rathsr significant that the first thing be
undertook in a business way upon his re
tirement from office was the purchase of
one of the largest banking houses In Adams
county, From a man of small means, on a
salary of $2,500 a year for four years, to a
leading banker Is a long step, yet Mr. Me-

serve seemed prepared to take that step
with somewhat of a lapovcr upon his re-

tirement from the treasury. One thing the
records proved conclusively while Mr. Me-sor-

was treasurer and carried an averago
dally balance of trust funds of $251,000 for
two years, he never turned over to the
tate one cent of interest on said funds,

though .at 4 per cent the Interest would
amount to more than $10,000 per year.

Notwithstanding the fact that Treasurer
Stuefer has collected moro than $242,000 of
principal on school land obligations up to
tho close of buslncrs October 26, the Inter-
est on which Is 6 per cent, while It re
mained principal and only 3 Va per cent It
Immediately reinvested, the available bal-an-

on hand In the temporary school fund
for distribution among the school districts
throughout the state Is $5,000 larger than
It was one year ago. In other words Treas
urer Stuefer has paid In more Interest to
the temporary school fund by a considerable
amount than did Treaauror Meserve.

Speaking on this subject a state official
said yesterday: "In some respects Meserve
made a good treasurer. In the same re
spects Stuefer has made a better one. That
is the only difference. Stuefer, for the
corresponding period, has collected more
money, Invested moro for the school fund
In Interest bearing securities and has paid
In more Interest than Meserve. The records
show this to be true beyond question.

"It might be difficult if not embarrassing,
however, for Meserve to explain why he
carried on hand nn nverago dally balanco of
trunt funds of $251,000. With practically
the samo commercial conditions prevalent
Stuefer has found It possible to Invest
nearly twlco the. amount Invested by Me
serve. The question suggests Itself, Was
Meserve negligent or was ho profiting by
It? Tho achievement of Treasurer Stuefer
In this respect Is so far ahead ot Meserve
that It is but reasonable to assume that
either personal profit or personal negli-
gence Is the cause of Mcecrvo's poor show
ing.

Klcctlon Mnndamna In rinttc.
Chairman Lindsay of tho republican stato

central committee received Information to-

day that application had been made to tho
district court of Platte county for a writ of
mandamus to require the clerk ot that
county to prepare the official election bal
lot In accordance with law and the ruling
ot the supreme court.

Tho fusion clerk, it was reported, was
about to discriminate In favor ot the fusion
nominees. The supremo court In the Lan
caster county case expressly and emphat
ically decreed that the ballots should be
uniform In arrangement throughout the
state. According to the court's decision In

that case, which Is practically word for
word a copy ot the statute on tho aubjoct,
the republican candidates are entitled to
the first position, also the name "repub-
lican" In the space set apart for straight
party votes. There being no basis upon
which to form an exact conclusion, It Is dli
cretlonary with the county clerks whether
the democrats or populists shall be given
second position, but this Is not expressed In

the court's opinion,

Unauthorised Invnrnnce Companies
Tho attention of Insurance Deputy Dab

cock has been called to tho fact that two
Chicago Insurance companies are transact
Ing, or attempting to transact, business in
Nebraska without having first procured the
necessary licenses from the auditor of

state. They are the Mercantile Fire In
surance company, capitalized for $150,001

and tho Commonwealth Insurance company,
Mr. Babcock says tho two companies
have absolutely no authority to do business
within this state. They have made no ap
plication for permlsslotV to enter tho Nc
brnska field and the Mercantile company
could not be admitted If It did apply,
for tho reason that Its capital stock docs
not meet the requirements of tho law.

Doth companies follow practically tho
same plan of operation. They offer a com
mission Of 25 per cent on all business writ
ten and furnish an abundance of circulars
and advertising novelties to nil agents who
ncree to represent them. Tho Insurance
Is cheap and the prospects and Induce
tncnts held out aro tempting. Deputy Dab
cock learned of tho operations through a
letter of Inquiry sent him by ono of the
recently appointed agents, who desired to
know whether tho Mercantile company was
authorized to do business In Nebraska
Later an Inquiry was received regarding
the other comoany and Mr. Dabcock dc
elded to begin an Investigation. A thor
ough investigation ot the records failed to
record the Issuance of a llcenso to either
company nnd the Insurance deputy
promptly ruled that tho companies wero
unauthorized to write business In thl
state. Letters containing this decision will
bo mailed to the agents tomorrow.

Inaprct Irrigation Work.
Stato Engineer Dobson and Assistant

Forbes left todny for Lexington, whore they
will begin a tour of Inspection of Irrlga
tlon workn along the Platte river. Between
Lexington and the state's wostern horde
lino there are numerous Irrigation canal
In course ot construction and Mr. Dobson
and his assistant will visit many of them
beforo returning to Lincoln. An oxamlna
tlon of the five-rall- o pipe lino of the Cul
berlson Irrigation and Water Power com
pany, which extends Into Hitchcock county
was Inspected last week and found by Mr,
Dobson to bo In good condition. Tho con
structton of thla pipe lluo Is considered
a difficult feat of engineering and a vas
Improvement to tho system ot the Cul
bcrtson company.

I.ltluutlou of Clntlilna Illrnla.
Judge Cornish this afternoon took u

tho last chapter In the long litigation
between the Armstrong Clothing Co
and Mayer Bros. Tha latter firm pur
chased, almost two years ago, tho build
ng on O street which had been occupied

for somo years by the former. Soon after
the title was vested In them they began
suit to obtain possession of the building
for their own occupancy. This was resisted
and fought out In tho courts, the United
States supremo court being finally appealed
to. Eventually the verdict was in favor
of the Mayers, who secured possession after
tho other clothing establishment had had
another building built and moved Into It.

Judge Fa wee It Fllea Anavrer.
Judge Fawcett ot tho district court of

Douglas county today filed answer In the
supreme court to the petition filed by Em 11

Plcrson and fifty-on- e depositors of the de-

funct German Savings bank, which asked
for a writ to require the Judge to .act upon
certain motions filed In his court. Judge
Fawcett Insists that they aro not recog-
nized parties In the litigation and have no
motions pending which be should pass upon.

To Deal In live Stock.
Articles of Incorporation ot the Hord &

Carey company ot Tllden, Antelope county,
were recorded in the secretary of state's
office today. The capital stock ot the com-
pany Is $50,000 and tho Incorporators are:
Thomas B. Hord, John h. Carey, E. H. Ben-
ton, Charles P. Burnham and Oeorge P.
Blssell. The business will be that ot deal-
ing In live stock.

II It'a a "nariMaaV
That's alt you need to know about a

itovt or range.
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0 OPEN CP NEW COUNTRY

Niobrara, Miiionri Kltr &'Weitra Rail
way Eecomn ActWi.

CONSTRUCTION TO BS BEGUN AT ONCE

ipltal thnt Una llecu Wanted for
Year In .Vow "enured and l'ro-mntc- rn

1'romlae a Speed)
Consummation of l'lium.

(From n Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Oct. 2S. (Special Telegram.)

The first format step In tho promotion ot
tho Niobrara, Missouri Itlver & Wcsteru
railway was taken here today In the filing
ot articles ot Incorporation ot the company
with the secretary of state. It Is understood
n this city that the work ot construction

wilt bo begun Immediately.
Thu proposed railroad will extend from

Verdigris, the northern terminal ot an
Klkhoru branch llnu in Knox county, north
twenty miles to Niobrara, which Is in the
samo county and within two miles ot tho
state line. From Niobrara the routo will
be west through the northwestern corner of
Knox county and the central portion ot
Boyd county, aud thence through the coun-
ties of Gregory, Tripp, Lyman, Prcsbo and
Stanley In South Dakota, the northern ter-
minal being at Fort I'lerro. This route will
open up a rich new country and will give
direct connections In almost every direc
tion.

The company Is capitalized tor $500,0ou
and the principal Incorporators aro: E. A.
Houston, Oeorge L. Adams and Vac ltau- -
dall of Niobrara, John II. Koucher ot Rend
ing, Pa., and P. William and L. Lambert.
The principal office, at least until tho road
Is In operation, will be In Camden, N, J.
Tho company has ulso Incorporated under
the laws of New Jersey.

Negotiations for building tho railroad
have been carried on many years, but the
Nebraska and South Dakota promoters of
the project found It Impossible until recent
ly to procure the necessary capital.

It Is bald now that sufficient financial
backing has been secured to carry tho plans.
Into operation and that no time will bo lost
In doing so.

May Cnmp AKnln Next Year.
The State Military board was In session

this afternoon and tonight considering
claims against tho military department. As
tho bill for transportation had not been
presented tho ooard could not determine
exactly the expense of tho recent encamp
ment In Omaha. It was decided, however,
that tho expense wns not no great as to
preclude tho possibility of on encampment
next yenr. The meeting will bo continued
tomorrow.

Lincoln llenltli Ilonrd Kxpanila.
The city council tonight created two dis

tricts for repaying. They Include N street
from Tenth to Eleventh nnd Eleventh street
from C to D. Asphalt will probably be
the material used. An ordinance wns passed
extending the Jurisdiction of the Board ot
Health to five miles beyond the city limits.

Prof, 011 Anarchy.
Prof. Ross of tho State university last

night addressed Chapln union ot All Souls'
Unitarian church on "The Meaning ot
Anarchy." Tho speaker discussed tho classes
of anarchists, their beliefs, mode ot action
and origin.

Hon

"Anarchists," he declared, aro either In
dividualistic or communistic, Tho former
nro Intellectual nnd In no way approved
of force or violence. They nro not tho
champions of a special class. Their Ideas
arc derived from Thorns Jefferson or the
teachings of Herbert Spencer. Tho In
dlvlduallsts believed that forco should bo
used only when prlvnte liberties are In
vnded. They arfjue that governments In
terfere with private liberty and thnt the
majority should not havo the privilege of
overriding tho will of the minority. Tax
ation is unjust, they insist, because tho
Individual should havo tho right to elect
whether he wished tho benefits or not
Let the police bo paid by thoso who cn
Joyed tho protection. In libraries and pub'
lie works private parties should bo allowed
to contribute or not nt their telsuro."

SHOT DEAD BYHIS OWN GUN

Milton McCoy Driina Weapon from
nout nnd in Killed AliuoHt

IiiMtnntly.

BLAIR, Neb.. Oct. 28. (Special Tele-
gram.) Whllo Mlltcn McCoy and Earl Mey-

ers were duck hunting 011 DnSoto lake, four
miles south of Blair, this forenoon at 10

o'clock, McCoy wait accidentally shot and
lived only a few minutes. The two men
wero out In the middle of the lake whon
It began raining nnd they pulled for the
shore. McCoy stepped out on the bank
and, pulling the boat up on the bank,
reached for his gun, a double-barrele- d

shotgun, both hammers of which (had been
left raised..

Ono barrel was discharged, the shot tak-
ing effect about three Inches to tho left of
and above the left nipple. Ho asked whre
he was hurt and told his companion to
throw water on his face. Meyers did so
nnd ran for help. When he returned Mc-

Coy was dead. Cororer Pelrce was sura-rcon-

and1 with Sheriff Mencko Investi-
gated the case, but was fully satisfied the
shooting was accidental and did not bold
nn Inquest. McCoy was 23 years of age.

RELATES ATTEMPT TO BRIBE

Frederick Rarmnn Mnlea Affidavit to
neliiK Openly Approached by Sa-

lisbury' ItepreNentatlvca.

GRAND RAPIDSMlch.. Oct. 2S.-Fl- fteen

affidavits were filed In tho superior court
here today to substantiate the charges of
attempted bribery of one of the people's
witnesses In tho trial of City Attorney Lant
K. Salisbury on tho charge of accepting a
brlbo on the watorworks deal here a year
-- .

Tho principal affidavit filed by tho prose
cution was made by Frederick II. Garman

of New York, the most Important witness
tor tho people. He charges that ho was
approached In New York City somo months
ago by State Senator George E. Nichols of
Ionia, Mich., one of tho attorneys for Sal-

isbury; F. McOarry, a lawyer of this city,
also Indicted by tho grand Jury for connec-
tion with the water scandal, nnd one tllch-tc- r,

who offered him $6,500 not to come to
Grand Rapids to give his testimony at that
time. Oarman, however, came to Grand
Rapids and he swears that after he ar-

rived hero Nichols again negotiated with
him, seeking to havo him change his testi-
mony so as to free Salisbury. Garman re-

ported the matter to tho prosecuting at-

torney nnd a trap was laid for the alleged
would-b- e briber.

FOR OMAHA HEADQUARTERS

Subscription Taken In lllnlr to Sup
port Equal SutTrnite

Movement.

BLAIR, Neb., Oct. 28. (Special Tele
gram.) Preceding tho lecture of Mrs. Car-
rie Chapman Catt of New York, president
ot tho National Woman's Suffrage associa
tion, at the opera house tonight, the local
club, assisted by tho state officers, held a
confcrcnco this afternoon. There was an
Invocation by Rev. Vallow of the Metho-
dist church and an address by the stato
president, Mrs. Clara Young ot Broken
Bow. A symposium on "Tho Twentieth
Century Woman" was divided as follows:

In Society," Mrs. Charles Sclleck; "In
Church and Phllnnthropy," Mrs. C. O. Pol
lock; "In Professional Industry," Mlw Bal-

lard; "In tho Home," Mrs. J. Bailey. The
question box was conducted by Miss Luura
A. Gregg ot Omnha.

A reception was given to Mrs. Catt be-

tween 4 and 5 o'clock this afternoon In
tho opera house. Refreshments were served
nnd a general good tlmo was Indulged in.
Tho evening session opened nt 8 with mu-

sic by Miss Edith Foley and prayer by
Rev. Tlngley of tho Baptist church. Mrs.
Catt spoko eloquently for an hour and u
halt and, as sho had won many admirers
by her lecture hero a year ago, the opera
house was well filled. Sho was greeted with
repeated rounds ot applause throughout
hor discourse.

Following tho lecture a collection was
taken to defray the current expenses and
a subscription paper was passed through
tho audlenco nsklng for funds for the sup-
port ot tho association's headquarters In
Omaha. Mutlc by Miss Gertrudo Mead
closed the evening scsston. The home club
feels much encouraged by tho progress It
has made In the last year and with the
result ot today's conference.

0GALLALA JEWELRY STOLEN

Itobbera Take W. A. Ilarnnrd'n Show-

case Display nit Money
Drniver Contents.

OOALLALA. Neb., Oct. 28. (Special
Telegram.) Thieves entered W. A. Bar-
nard's drug and Jewelry store last nlcht
through a back window and took $300
worth of watches and Jewelry from a show-
case and $30 from the monoy drawer. There
Is no clue.

Farm neneflt liy tlie Itnln.
ST. PAUL. Neb.. Oct. 2S. (Special.)

Growing fall grain and pastures were ma-

terially benefited by a precipitation ot
.69 of an Inch Sunday night.

WINSIDE. Neb., Oct. 2S. (Speclnl.)-T- hls

vicinity was visited by. a heavy
thunderstorm with much 1,wind and rain
last night. It wns the first rain in two
weeks and, will further delay1, cornhusk
Ing, which has teen kopt bncX on account
ot the dry, still air for months. Much of
the corn Is soft on account ot not having
had wind enough to dry It out.

'"nr mil mill Demand Itepnrntlnn.
WEST POINT. Nob., Oct. 2S. (Special.)

A suit for $10,000 damages was filed Satur-
day In the district court of Cuming county.
The plaintiff is Charles Frederlckson, a
farmhand, nnd tho defendant Androv F.
Lynn, a wealthy farmer In tho eastern por
tlon of tho county. Tho petition alleges
sorlous injuries and attributes the causo
to ncgligcnco ot tho defendant.

WnaliliiKton County'
BLAIR, Neb.. Oct.

Two Vlctnrlen,
I. (Special Tele

gram.) This evening Attorney F. S. How-

ell of Omaha telephoned to tho Caatctter
bank of this city thnt thlo county had won
a victory in each of tho two cases before
tho supremo court at St. Louis, one being
an equity case and tho other a law case,
both growing out of the Washington coun-
ty bond case.

Dentil Cull Her Suddenly.
WINSIDE, Neb., Oct. 28. (Special.) Mrs

George Avcious, living threo miles south
of Wlnslde, dropped dead of heart failure
yesterday afternoon as she was about to
get into a buggy. She was a German,

and leaves a family.

I.llzhtnlnK Take Her Honae,
ST. EDWARD, Neb., Oct. 28. (Special

Telegram.) During a heavy rainstorm this
morning tho rcsldcnco of Mrs. Lydla Pierce,
seven miles northeast of here, was struck
by lightning and burned to the ground.

St. Edward' Mukcla Stived.
ST. EDWARD, Neb., Oct. 2S. (Special

Tologram.) All slot machines In operation
In the city were ordered removed by t)ie
mayor today.

HORSE'S DRIVER IS LIFELESS

Yotinif Ms-er- Beard Found Murdered
In HI nuKKy When His

Itcnclica Home.

PLYMOUTH, Ind., Oct. 28. At day-

break today four miles north ot here the
dead body of Myers Beard, aged 19, was
found In a buggy, the horso having car-
ried blm to tho gate ot his father's home.
Young Beard had spent Sunday evening
away from home. There was a .bullet hole
In the temple and a pool ot blood In the
buggy. There la no doubt that young
Beard was murdored, but thero Is no cluo
to the murderer.

1
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Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
Laxative Compound

counteracts

COMPANY. Montlcello, U.S.A.

TAm J?r . REFRESH"10
Pleasantly and Gently.

With millions of families Syrup of Figs has become the
ideal home laxative. The combination is a simple and wholesome
one, the method of manufacture by the California Fig Syrup
Company ensures that perfect purity uniformity of product,
which have commended the favorable consideration of the
most eminent physicians the intelligent appreciation of

are well informed in reference medicinal agents.
Syrup of Figs has truly a laxative acts gently with-

out in any way disturbing the natural functions perfect
freedom from any unpleasant after effects.

In the process of manufacturing, figs used, are
pleasant the but the medicinally laxative principles of the
combination are obtained from plants known most bene-
ficially the system.

To det its benefieiaJ effects
Buy iKe eruirerAakrufactjrecl by

Louivill.Ky. Sa" Frr&ico.Cal. Ncw YorMlY
won BV ALL DBUOCISTS

FOR M' KIN LEY MONUMENT

NebrMkan Forn Auxiliary ts Iks National
Koiumiit Aucciation.

GENERAL MANDERS0N IS THE RESIDENT

Object of OrRiinlantlon la to Italic
Kuiid In Thla State, to Contribute

Tomird Urcctlon of .Mon-
ument to I.ntc I'realdcut.

A Nebraska branch of the McKtnley Me-

morial Monument association was organized
ot a mooting hold at the Millard hotel yes-

terday aftoruoon. Senator Millard called the
meeting to order and then General John C.
Cowln was named as chairman nnd Ed-

ward Rosowatcr as secretary. motion
of Senator Millard General Charles F. Man-ders-

was elected president of tho state
auxiliary association nnd John A. Crclghton
vice president. Edward Rosewuter was
elected secretary and tio.surer. Tho fol-

lowing vice presidents selected to rep-
resent the various congressional districts:
J. Sterling Morton of Nebraska City, First
district; Lorenzo Crounso of Fort Calhoun,
Second district; L. D. IMchards of Fremont,
Third district; E. J. Halncr of Aurora,
Fourth district; A. L. Clark of Hastings,
Fifth district; Silas A. ot Broken
Bow, Sixth district.

Tho object of the association Is to raise
a fund In this state to be contributed

tho erection of tho nntlonal
to tho President McKlnlcy.

CADDY MUST SERVE SENTENCE

Suutli lliikntn ftiitircmc Court
Ileclalnn KcHiiltlnic In TTveuty

Yeiir Incarceration.

DEAD-WOOD- , S. D., Oct. 28. (Special.)
prosecuting nttorney of Lawrenco

county has received word that the supremo
court has sustained the decision In the
Caddy murder case, means that Her-
bert D. Caddy will havo to serve his sen-

tence of twenty years In tho state
far the attempted robbery of M.

R. Russell In city. Thla Is the caso In
which four other men. are serving sen-
tences for perjury.

SHEPHARD'S MOTHER STAND

Tcatlflea In Trlnl at Dcadivood
Hint Slie nccnKiiUcd Mur-

dered noy'n Clothing.

DEADWOOD, S. D Oct. 28. (Special
Telegram.) Tho state close Its case
tonight In tho Ward murder The
mother of Shcphard, the missing boy,
has testified' that tho teoth found In the

aro those of son andi that tho
underclothes found on tho dead body are
the same that 3ho mended. Expert med-
ical testimony Is favornblo to tho theory
of two holes through tho

Illlla Man Killed
DFADWOOD, S. D.,

In Ilunnvrny.
Oct. 28. (Special

Telegram.) Henry, Ronoy, nn old resident
of the Hills, was Instantly killed In a run'
away this city.

Order of the American Wine Co. ot St.
Louis If your grocer don't keep Cook's Im-

perial Extra Dry Champagne.

Nina out of ten people are afflicted with in one form or another, but pay little or no
to it. Every week br ten days a violent headache warns them that something is wrong.

Then it's a dose of or some other irritating, griping purgative to set the and
liver in motion. Such treatment is only fuel to the fire so to speak undermines the system

nervous prostration and utter collapse is the end.

and Herb
taken as directed at meal times hasty and over eating, aiding
digestion, acting gently on the bowels in a manner pleasant to the user
headache disappear, you are your old self again. Get a bottle today take
it regularly at meal times. ,

Put up in SOc and It but rsu had btttar ret tha $1 ixa, for It
contains mors proportionate!. Our naw took, 'Told by a Doctor," will b
aisilad with a tampk of Dr. Caldwsll's Pepsin Syrup absolutatr FREE.

PEPSIN SYRUP Ills.,

M

many

and
and

it to
and to all

who to
'effect and

and with

are as they
to taste,

to act
on

3ALB

Upon

were

Holcomb

to-

ward monu-
ment late

Simtulua

The

which

peni-
tentiary

this

ON

Ward

will
trial.

Leo

skull her

bullet skull,

near

pills bowels

betnat.

OMAHA-TEXA- S

OIL CO.
INCORPORATED UNDER THE TEXAS LAWS.

A company organized nnd controlled by

OUR OWN HOME PEOPLE
whose IiIrIi BtnndliiR In the community Insures onergctic nnd honest

innnnKcmcnt. The Omnlm-Tcxn- s h well on Spindle Top Heights Is

NOW DOWN OVEIt 100 FEET. All speed possible Is bolug mnde to fully

develop the large holdings of the company.

Money Is needed to vigorously push operations, nnd for this purpose

the company now offers nn allotment of treasury stock at

25 Cents Per Share,
l'nr value $1.00, fully pnld and no personnl liability.

We will Foon have a gushing well and the stock will rapidly advance

In price. SEND IN YOUIt SUBSCRIPTIONS NOW .

Address All Communications to
Mm

A 70,000 Barrel
Well With

Oil Selling at
25 Cents

Per Barrel Will

Earn Over

($6,000,000) Six

Million

Dollars Yearly.

A SKIN OF BEAUTY IS A JOY

T. FELIX
CREAM, OR

4i.S aS5&
5 . J3 MB-- c-a Tilt

Omaha Texas
Oil Co.

Sapp Block, Council Bluffs, Iowa.

WILLIS TODD, Fiscal Agent,
624 Now York LIfo Bid.,

OKPICB EVENINGS.

FOREVER

GOURAUD'S ORIENTALDR. MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER.
llemov Tan, Flmplta,
FrecklCB, Moth Tatchra,

,v lltuh ana SKin nil- -
ease, ana every

S;'.n,i n. 1I.1...
V tlon. It liaa atood

tho tent ot 6?.
years, and la so
harmless wo lasts
It to be sure 't
Is male.
Accept no
feit or similar
'name. Dr. I A,
Havre said to a la
dy of the liauUton
(n natlent):

"As you ladles will uim them, I rocom-me-

'GOUHAUD'8 CKISAM' as tho leant
hnrmful of all the ilkin iri'iaratlonn." For
sale liv all Druggists ana fancy Goods
Dcalem In the U, a. and Europe.

PEItl). T. HOl'KINtt, l'rop'r,
37 Great Jones St., N. Y.

I POSITIVELY DURE I
tePIMPLES

and all affections ol tho skin and I
restore to the complexion a healthy, roseate

at your home, Book and full In.?:low, free. Call or wrlto John M.
Waaakury P. I., I3 Ststs St., Chlcsga.

"Man want but
little hare below"

Said a morbid poet
long yaars ago,

I'm prone to doubt
that ancie nt

When I look at Tha
Bee's great "Want
Ad" page.

PRICE JOt PCR BOTTlt

with

umana, rod.
OPEN

properly
counter

IF YOU
ARE

HUNTING

for a new cook, read Tho Beo'a
want columns. If you do not
find tha cook you wnnt, advor-tls- n

In Tho Bee's want columns.

A Beo want ad will cost a few
cents and will savo you hours
of time and discomfort.

Bee want ads will find food
men or women to All any posi-
tion find them quickly, too.

Bee want ads always
satisfactory returns.

bring

ONCE TRIED - ALWAYS USED.

'WITHOUT ABULTUAT10N

Not hijher in price than others.
Lower man m.

WHY NOT GET THE BEST?

Read The Bee


